
29 Beech Street, Atherton, Lancashire M46 9FA
£124,950

ARC HOMES in ATHERTON are delighted to offer FOR SALE this absolutely stunning garden fronted terraced property positioned within a very sought after location and
conveniently positioned within close proximity to popular schools and Atherton Train Station. This property is a true credit to the current owners and is presented to an
extremely high standard with high end finishes including Karndean flooring. With two generous bedrooms together with very useful loft room, early viewing is highly
advised. Entry to the property is via an entrance vestibule which provides access into the well proportioned sitting room. An inner hallway leads into the lovely kitchen
dining room that boasts French doors onto the rear gardens. To the first floor are two generous bedrooms and a gorgeous bathroom complete with freestanding roll top
bath. A fitted stair case rises into the useful loft room that has skylight window and a maximum head height clearance of 6'10''. Outside, both front and rear gardens are
well presented and have been designed to be low maintenance.



ENTRANCE HALLWAY
Karndean Flooring. Door to:

SITTING ROOM
14'4'' x 14'2'' (4.37m'' x 4.32m'')
Double glazed windwo to front. Radiator. Karndean flooring. Door
to:

INNER HALLWAY
Karndean flooring. Stairs rising to the first floor accommodation. Door
to:

KITCHEN
14'4'' x 10'8'' (4.37m'' x 3.25m'')
Double glazed French doors opening otno the rear gardens.
Procelain sink drainer unit. Range of base and wall mounted units.
work surfaces with cupboards and drawers beneath. Fitted gas hob
with extractor over and fitted oven beneath. Plumbging for automatic
washing machine. Karndean flooring.

FIRST FLOOR
Access to both bedrooms and the bathroom. Fitted stairs rising to the
loft room.

BEDROOM ONE
14'4' x 11'9'' (4.37m' x 3.58m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO
10'1'' x 7'0'' (3.07m'' x 2.13m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator.

BATHROOM
9'11'' x 7'0'' (3.02m'' x 2.13m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Towel radiator. Stunning bathroom
suite comprising low level w.c, pedestal hand wash basin and
freestanding roll top bath.

OUTSIDE FRONT
Enclosed low maintenance front gardens

OUTSIDE REAR
Enclosed and low maintenance, well presented rear gardens with
decked patio and handy brick store.

69 Market Street Atherton, M46 0DA
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